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PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

E. P. GEARY, FtS. D.,
Physician .&nd Surgeon.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

'Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

liysican And Sargoon,

Central Point, Oregok.

UalU promptly attended to at all hours.

Attorney & Counsellor At-Ldi- o,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

"Will practice in all tlic Courts of the
"Elate. Office up stirs in Orih's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

.ATTORNET & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

JacksiirtVille, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts or the
st.io Office in Mrs. McCully's build
ing, corner of California nd Fifth streets.

G II. AIKEN, M. P.,

DttYSICIAH AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OBK002J.

opposite P. J. Itynn'i iir.

J. W. ROBINSON, M D-- ,

PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, 05a.
OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resi-

dence on Fourth St., op.-ott- c M. L.
Church.

Tails promptlyattendjd lo.diy.nd night.

MARTIN VRtfMAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND 1URQ30N,

MCDFOKD, 0KUG0N.

C.ill promptly attcn'led to at all hours.

!i. F. IiUWKLL,

TTORMEY-AT-UW- ,

JACKSONVILLE, OKKGOS.

Allblnes mvlisn-Wll- l receive pranpl
ttoutiou. attention ;!eu to cullc-""- "

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Public, Re.V Eititokc and

ColU etc r

Tivcs'V&so'rj.-willo- , Ox.
I mike gonvcyancingand rurnisUinp ab-

stracts of land titles a specially. Loans
osjiliated and co'leclions made. All
tous'iuess intrusted to my can will receive
.prompt aud careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

D ENTIST,
JACKSOXVlLLC, OISKGON.

rrtKETH HMUACTJID AT A I.I.
ErliS , lioirnr IruiKlitHi; pa ml- -

iTi Diinisterpd. II Jwtreil. lit wuicli oxcni
cliarze Hit! l iaa.1.

OSca nml reUeuct on orner ol Cnlifvrn!a and
trth .trrttj.

A. C. OIBB3. L. B.ETEAUNf,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT0RNE Y3 AND COUNSELLORS.

Rooms 2 and 1 Strowbridjo's Building,

PORTLAND, HHKOON.

111 pmrtlc. In all Ocnrti rr rwor.l in the Stute il

Orecon and Wahnhlnifm Territory; and par par-

ticular attention to 1uiIiios in Federal Courts.

FRED GROSS 3

Proprietor of the

HIT! .BAKER! SALOOI

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
The undersigned hereby desires to in-

form the public that he is now prepared
to till all orders for pies, cakes and bread
Of every description. Also have a full

crackers of all kinds. He will
keep

FRED. GROB.

PROP, B. T. KUG-LBR- ,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

NOTWITHSTANDING ALL
Prof, E. T.

Kupler wishes to inform the public that
he will slid continue teaching music and
asks for a share of the public potronage.
The Professor stands at the head of the
list as a teacher of music and all having
pupils should send them to his school
for advancement.

Settlement Wanted.
The undcrsiened having been burned

out, and needing the money due him on
account, he asks all those indebtel to
come forward at once ana make a settle-
ment. Don't be backward as the money
must be lortbcoming

J S. Howahd.

WINTER OPENING
.AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi linery Store.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
1 and compete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF AJL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

.c --jC !W - JJUL4.1.1KJ
AND CUFFS,

""7"ilixi.s,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gctitlemms' ami Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form-erl-

occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-

nia street. MRS. P.P PRIM.

EIGHTEENTHSJEAlt

CONDUCTED BY.

TfJE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAME.'

THE SIIOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
L school will commence about the enil ol

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, pcrtenn, $10.00
Music... 15.00
Drawing and painting b'.OO

Bed and Redding 3.00

SELE'JT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, - $ 5.00
Junior, " COO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " .: 10.00

Pupils received at :itiy time, and special
attention is paid to pellicular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply ai
the Academy

MEDFORD jIVEUT
AND

Sgan t2cSSahon, Props,.

Or.

fc have a goofl outfit of driving teams,
V hacks and buggies, and can furnish

the pub'ic with firt-clas- s livery rigs at
all times, ixnd at reasonalilu rates.

Horses Boarded And Fed.

We keep on hand a good Mock of Grain
and Hay, and per.-o- putting up their
team at our Ma'des may be sure their
horses will be well cired for.

Eoax & McMaiion.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co.

Take pleasure in announcingtliat they now
have on hand, a full and select slock of

BtAMKETO PiLAElKEIL;,
A3CyjSiSE;9

ES5I0K1 AK1 MS0EHYp

Made of tho very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our gTOds a trial.

Asiii.and Wooi.kn M'r'o Co.

nif mm
IN--

HOTEL PHICES
AT THE

SLOVER HOTEL-BOAR- D

AND LOOSING

Best house lor the money this side of
Portland.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

THIS populai rerort, under new
is fu'mishmg the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

F.RITSCHARD,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKltn AD JEWELEK,

California Sre-t- ,

MAKES n specially of clraning and
watches and clocks. My

ciiarges arc ryasonaoic. uive me a can.

1 II!, FARMER'S STOlllil !

XColman's'oldvstand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby inf irras the public that he is dis-

playing at fie above stand a first-clas- s

stock of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At .ery Low Prices.
ipttmajmsmmim

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING--,

Groceries Provisions, E(c,

Everrtliing is fresh and of good qual-ity- ,

and prices put. down to

7 he Zovjsst STotcIi!

3Country Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in t?wn.
A. G. Cowrfif.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIjYTJEjY and HZLMS,
rilOPIUETORS.

Ti.e proprietors ol this well known aud
popular resort norld inform their friends
and the public generally that u complete
and first class stock of the lwst brands of
liquors, winef, cigars, ale and porter, etc,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call anfe
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. We would he pleised to have
persons posse:sing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

UINTJKN Ss UKLMS.

U. B. HOTEL BUILDIKO, JACKSDSVH.I.E,

t. t. Mckenzie. prqpji

TTaVING A3SUMID THE MAN- -

agemeiit ol 'his resort, I liropos-
keeping it stocked with he finest trauds
of

WINE3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased lo receive a call from
all who wish the btbt in my line.

assur d. T. T.

ST. OHAHLES HOTEL,
Corner l'ronf nml Uiirrlson. rurliand.

(On tbo European Plan.)

TUOCU. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

Tuis hotel is thorough)-firc-nroo- Con-tain- s

120 eleg-.uit'- iumished suits and
sing e rooms. t hich hive been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

DR. J. BROWF,
DEUTSCHER ARZT,

JacisouWllc, Orrson,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph
theria. Consumption, Catarrh, etc. Time
and docior'.t bills will be saved by coining
to me at once. J)r. iirown will guarantee
to forleit SoOO for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind.
or character winch lie undertakes and
fails to cure. His medicine is purely veg
etable and has all the power and elilcacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious alter effects

C. A.t-iUBBEL- L.

Real Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGONT.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on Cal-

ifornia street. All business entrusted to
my care wilL rtceive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. llcnuEi.L.

tb-- J 1 J DUSamp!cs orth $5
free Address Stinson & Co.,Poitland,Me

(fc ?a fC'k in your own town. Terms
t&UUand $3 outfit free. Addrcs. II.
Uallett & Co., Portland Maine.

THE U. S fKmnc

"Cor. 3d and Ci Mraia Sts..

Jacksonvill UK- - Osn,
BnKic i

JANE IIOL raSSnetrcss
19

.

O. & O. 3tf Eoufjs.
- firsiIIlsLss
ACCOilMQITIONS.

MEALS Aj$Wj2fHOURS. A

ROOMS TOLEfegCnE DAI,
WEEKjOR xonth.

Prices Very SSoVlarate.

NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed lor occupancy, the un-

dersigned,
A

takes pleasure iu announcing
tnat we arc prepared to entertain the trav-elin- g

public. No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of ojir guests and
to make them feel at home irith us. The
most modem improvements have been

and the accommodations of the
United Stales will not lag lehind tho best
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Our
tables will always be supplied with the
best the market affords ana served in the
best style by n corps ot obliging waiters.

The beds and 'bedding btc all new and
fitted up in the most poufortablc style,
suited to the accommodation of single oc
cupants or families. - JANE HOLT.

Jacksonville, March 5, 18S1.

THE STAFF OF LIE

THE ROGUE-RIVE-

SIBUI FLSilRli BULLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING al modern impiovcment,
are now turning out a 'first class article
f Hour, wlruh is put up in one-fourt- h

bairel sacks-- . and every M.ck
to contain l!i pounds ofilour. Ifyou don't
licliCTe.Ui is, just compare a sack of our

IHour wnn an- - ouirr orana ouemi ior sum
in tlii-- market, and note'the difference in
weight. '

Flour " aml'Stili-Fce- d

ConManl'v on hand and .eschanged for
"

wheat. f

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a.set'"fHaJey'Rollers to

mv TrillCnnrve scCTpT.lrtvry faaturdr.y
to'Roire.irley fur ciibtomjrs. Tlie work
vnll be done-o- hort ndiirr, so 1hat par-lie-s

can return with their grist the same
day. Iain prepared to rollibarley at all
liir.es .nd in the host manner. This pro-
cess is tar nlic-i- of thecrnlier'

G.KvKEWSKI.
Jacksonville, t. 22. 18S3.

PORTLAND
-- BUSINESS COLLEGER

JJ. rU Car. Second and Yamhill Sts.,
- OHEGOH.POHTLAJID. -- '

A. 1. Anvsmovo, Princip-J- .

J. A. l'cnirun and SecrctarJ

DaJ ftr lb3 CasiaKS Eiaatica cf Eotii Seia

4?I

s
JKJL

fl'-t?dK!-
?

AJin'.lUtt on any vk"il.iy oflnc Klr.
"

--rSiPEHWORKKs-
Or all klmls tn order at rcasorahle ratci
Sciisfai-iiu- rjiiar intctd. .

onUimmr inrormition
of t's coiuse ot studv, rjtn of tuili'-n- . 1 ine to
i --. r. etc., cut of lain and oraauimtal pen-i.n- n

, iTvt- -.

The Burnss" Guide is is-

suedfSV March and Sept., eachFy i year: 216 pages, 8sll
xfX. rifinches, with ov .J.IsOO

illustrations t hole pic--
ZgfZJr lure trallerv. A'es whole

sale prices direct lo consume ' Jn nil goods
r. r ;, rn..1' Imw
lor personal or jamuy u - xia u
to order, and gives exar jost of every-
thing you use, cat, drir wear, or have
fun with. Thcso inva Me books con-

tain information gleaned from tho map
kcts of tlio world. We will mail a copy

to any address upon receipt of tho
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Besnectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

27 Az S29 Waliatb Atcbs CIJcaxo X1L

1

Will be mailed racrto all applicants and to
customers of last r HM year without ordering it.
It contains illustrationsl'pricea, descriptions and
directions for plantinit all 'Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, l'lants. etc invaluable to all.
D.H1.FERffif5Cfr&

FATEHTE
Wo conttiM to tct s Eollrttors for Patent.
Cs 'cats. Marts. Cbpyrlp-bts- . etc for tba
llt.itff- S'atcs. CacicSa. Cuba, Ecjrtai d. tYa-i- t;
l,;riiin etc lif tare tat thlrt-(ii- c

j ears' xi"rIencc. V ?
late t i.loi:.ed ibicuftrfareccticcdlnthe

rciEMl if jiiihcw.
MCtlly rir. $3.20aear ll ns

therT CT'-- rf MJepre. is"m IstnTflt-f:- . t1'
I'i3 an en nm.us rlreulat4orA.,d(.rrs JiVNN

Co- - Ilte-- .t SoliclKirsM'otrs rf StlKMl.lc
Avkiicas. an VtS

. Uaad boat: bS-- u J5t U?

GITI BARBSC SHOP

CaufokniT!St.,

Jacksonville, - tJL-- Oregon.

The undersigned is fullyprcpared lo do
all work in his line-i- tliebefil Manner .and
at reasonable prictsl "v'.-- -' .

liliURGESCaMPF.

J

YOU M im TilM
AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Stove,

Jacksonville, Or.

CZ.oclx.s.
fine assortment of clocks, with and

without alarm.

Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvci
hunting-case- , .open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $3 to $130.

232rtt.oolotE5.
fine lot of ladies' gold band and banglt

bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo btonc
cameos set with diamonds, cameos fct
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden.
mottoes, solid gold band ana bangle rings,
plain and solid California r'ngs.

iTox7-ol2.3r- .

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from tho 50-cc-

black set to the $200 bird setsof diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

Gcnls' gold scarf-pin3-, scarf-slide- sluds
and collar-button-

Qilvci "CWiro.
Silver and silver-plate- d knivc?, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

Rllsccllnnoovin.
Gold tmd silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jowelry line

A lull assortment of perfumery, toilet
soap?, etc.

lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line ol

ROLipAY GOOXJS.
V tobeso'd at Uio

LOV,'ST PRICE!
!lso accortlcons, violins, banjos,-an- (be

best ineof violin, guitar and banjo strings.
The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull Imr of
Drugs xxtxCi Sedicmes.

CjaPjescripiions lrcfully compounded
E. 0. I5R00KS.

Files! Piles! Piles!
A SUPvE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
?.0 ONi: NKEIS SUFFER!

A Cuif for Blind, Bleeding, Itchin
itul Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
oy Dr. Vil i.un, fan Indian Remedy,;
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box ha- cured the worst chronic
tjscs of 2."i or I!0 years standing. No one
need suffer five mlnutejr.tler applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions

and tlectiwrics do more harm
'ban good. illiam'.s Ointment fcbsiris
the tumors, allays the intense itching,

at night after getting warm
m bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
dse.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnbcrrj
of tleveland .ys about Dr. William's In
dian 1'ile Ointment: 1 have used scores
of Pile ( uirs. and it affoids me nleasurc
to say hut I haic nc or found anything
winch gave sucii immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-mn- t.

For sale hv al' druggists or mailed on
receipt of priff. $1.00.

HENRY & CO.. Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Horxin, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
liirt'nnu, (Jnu'on.

TPTT-S- S

3 IJmI
TORP.O B2WELS,

DISORDERED LSVER,
and RSAtARtA.

From these 6oarcas wise tnxce-ionrtn- ci
Iho diseases cf tho human race, 'i'tasa
symptoms Indicate theirexistence ; loss ot
AppetlU, Bowels costlTe, fSIcfe 1csil-ack- e,

fullr.C3 uficr ca. !n, rrweraloii to
exertion of Itoily ov nli:3. "rnetaakm
or fioil, Inta.fc2I!ty of ttaipcr. X.oy
spirits, A. feeling eft.Tln3 nrfjlrcted
aotac ilutr, !- - J r.3,riutt5 tint; fit tlia
Hcart.Iints b."ir tlio cycs.lilghly ccl-cr- ctl

Urine, voX'vrta ATION, and
Uio uso of a. remedy that nets directly

otitta Uer. AJaLlvoriccd'eiuo'iTDXE'3
ITLIhavo no equal. Their action on the
KUiicysand i,kin is also prompt ; rcraoTlDS
nil Impurities IhrongU these ttueo "sca-eae- rs

of tlio sysUns," prodnsinff eppo.
t '! , soend vcfralar s'ools, a clocr
t'LhuuiUavIorouabodv. TUTT'S TIX,Ui
cjtho no naaca or fripia? n r tulcrfero

dtfly worl: nrnJ aro aprrfccS
ANTEE30TS TO tAALARSA.
b-- dtvtry7 r--, ""Sc. Otii.ltMiirr.iyb: ,N.V.

Tffffl BlitB DYE.
Goxr Hair or WniSEEC-- s changed In.

Etintly toaCrjOS3ir Buck Dvnttna'o ap.
Titration of this Dm. fcUrt bv Drugglsu,
c cent by express on or el.

0(2t-o- , ii Murray Otrcoi, Now York.
rdU'3 I.1AKUAL CF USEFUL ni!.'.:?T2 tCEi.

g mi m NJsil
ARIAKIES1

Givos Instant Hattcf, srd is sn InfjHlble

CUBE FOR ALL KIKES OF 91LZS.
Hold by DrtiLTjists e Trice, !.
rer uox, oy men. canip-i-- ocm
tree tc

Keuste
City

Thf Republieans of tie United

State", in national convention assem-

bled, renew their allegiance to the

principles upon which they have tri-

umphed in six successive Presidential

elections and congratulate the 'Ameri-

can peopla on the attainment of so

many results in legislation and admin-

istration, hy which the Republican

party lias, after saving the Union, done

so much to render its institutions just,
equal and beneficent, the safeguard of

liberty and the embodiment of the best

thousht and highest purpose of our

citizet.s. The Republican party has

gained its strength -- by a quick aud

faithful response to the demands of the

ppople for the freedom and equality of

all men for a uni'ed nation, assuring

the rights of all citiz"ns, for the eleva-

tion of labor, for an honest currency,

for purity in .legislation nnd for in-

tegrity mid accountability in all the I

departments of the Government, and

it accepts anew the duty of leading in

thf work of progress aud reform.
We lament the death of President

Garfield, whose sound statemanship

long couspicuous in Congress, gave

promise, of a strong and successful ad-

ministration, a promise fully realized

(luring tho short ppriod of his office as

President of the United States. His
distihguished success in war and peace

has endeared him to the hearts of the
American ppople. In the administra-

tion of Prescient Arthur we recognize

a wise, conservative and patrotic policy

under which the country has been

liles-e- d with remarkable prosperity.
We believs his eminent eri ices aio en-

titled to and will receive the hearty
approval of tvery citizen.

It is thu first duty of a good Govern
ment to. protect the rights and promote
ihe interests of its own people. The

largest diversity of industry is most
productive of general prosperity und

jho comfort and independence of the
people, tho tax payers without injuring
the laborer or tho great productive in- -

tcrwits of tho country.
Vreeogniz8thoimportance of sheep

husbandry in the United State", the
serious depression which itiexperienc
ing, and the danger threatening its
future prosperity, and we therefore
respect the demands of the represen-

tatives of this imporiitant agricultural
interest' for thp readjustment of the
duty upon foreign wool, in ordor that
such industry shall have full and ade
quate protection. Wo therefore de

mand that the imposition of duiicstm
foreign imports shall be made not for
revenue only, but that in raising the
requisite levenuo for the Government
such duties shall be so levied as to
afford security to our diversified indus-
tries and protection to the rights nnd
wages of the laborer, to the end that
active and intclligont labor, as well as
capital, may have its just reward, and
the laboring man his full share in the
national prosperity.

AtrainSt the so called economic sys-

tem of the Democratic party, which
would degrade our labor to the foeign
.standard, we enter our earnest proUi-t- .

The Ueiuccratic party has failed com
ploU'ly to relieve the peopla of the
burden of unnecessary taxation by n
wise reduction of the surplus. The
Republican party pledges iUeif to cor
rrct the irregularities of the tariff and
to reduce) the surplus, not by thu icious
and indiscriminate process of hori-

zontal reduction, but by such methods
as will relieve the taxpaer without
injuria" tho laborer of the great pro-

ductive interests of the century. .TJjp
Republican party favors a policy which
shall keep ut from ontungling alliances
with foreign nations and which gives
us the right to ex ret that foreign
nations shall refiaiu from meddling in
American nflairs. The policy which
seeks peace can trade with all Powers,
bus especially with those of tho wes-

tern hemisphere.
We demand the restoration of our

navy to its oid time strength and eff-

iciency, that it may, in any sea, pro-

tect tho rights of A.uerican citizens
and thu interests of American com
merce and we call upon Congress to
remove the burdens under which Amer-
ican shipping his been depressed, so
that it may again be true that we have
a commerce.

It is the duty ofCongris to enact
such laws as rhall promptly and ef-

fectually suppress the system of poly
gamy within our Territories, nnd di-

vorce the political from tho peclcsias-tie- al

power of the so called Mormon
Church, and that the law so enacted
should be rigidly enforced by the civi
authotiti-s- , if possible, and by tho
military, if need be.

The people of the United Statesfin
their organized capacitj, constitute a
nation and not a mere confederacy of
states. Th National Government is
supreme with the sphere of its national
duty, but the States have resarvsd
rights which should ie faithfully

-

r

We have alrrnys recommended the
best money known to the civilized
world, and we urge that efforts Bhonld
be made to unite ail the commercial
nations im the establishment of an in-

ternational standard, which shall fix
for all tho relative value of gold and
silver coinage.

The regulation of commerce with
foreign nations and between tho States
is one of the most important preroga-live- s

of the general Government, and
the Republican party distinctly an-

nounces its purpose to support such
legislation as will fully and efficiently
carry out the constitutional power of
Congress over interstate commerce.

The principle of the public regulation
of railropd corporations is a wise and
salutary one for the protection of all
classes of the people, and we favor
legis'ation that shall prevent unjust
ii icnri rrtn tinr nml nvnns-- i nlm.n.uivviiiuiiiuviVit UUU sTAV.COOt'VC lllfe&lkf''

M I

for transportation, and shall secure to
the people and the railways alike the
fair and equal protection of the laws.

We favor the establishment of a
national bureau of labor, the enforce-
ment of the eight hour lax, and a wise
and judicious saytem of general educa-

tion by edequate appropriations from
the national revenuewhore the same
is needed.

We believe that everywhere the
protection accorded to citizens of
American birth must be stenred to
citizens by American adoption, and we
favor the settlement cf nUional differ-

ences by intrnitional arbitration.
Ihe Republican party, having its

birth in a hatred of slave labor and a
desire that all men may bo tru'.y free
and equal, is unalterably opposed to
plncing our workingmen in competi-
tion with any form of servile labor,
whether nt home or abroad. In this
spirit wc denounce the importation of
contract labor, whether from Euroj o

or Asia, as an offense against the spirit
of American "institutions, and we

pledge ourselves tcTtustain the present
law restricting Chinese immigration
vnd to provide such further legislation
as is necessary to carry out its purpose.

The reform of the civil service aus-

piciously begun under Republican ad-

ministration should be completed by

the further extension of the reform
systerr-- already established by law to
all grades of the bervice to which it is

Applicable. Tho spirit and purpose of
the reform should bo observed in all
executive appointments p.nd-al- l laws at
variance with iho oKjtict of existing re-

form legislation should be repealed, to
the end that the dangers to free in
s'itutions whieL lurk in the power of
official patronage may be wisely and
eflectively avoided.

The public lands are a heritage ol
the people of ths United States and
should be reserved, as far as possible,
for small holdings by actual settlers,
We are opposed to the acquisition of
large tracts of the-- e lands by corpora-
tions or individuals, especially where
such holdings are in the hands of non-

resident aliens, and we will endeavor
to obtain such legislation as will tend
incorrect this evil. We demand ot
Coiigrei-- s the speedy forfeiture of all
land grants which have lapsed by rea-

son of non compliance with the acts of
incorporation, in all cases where there
lias beun no attempt in good faith to
perfonn the conditions of tuit grants.

The perpetuity of our institutions
rests upmi the maintaining cf a free
ballot, honest count and correct re-

turns. V.'e denounce the fraud and
violence practiced by the Democratic
party in the Southern State-"- by which
the will of the voter is defeated, as dan-

gerous to the preservation of our free
institutions, and we solnmly arraign
the Democratic party as being tho
guilty recipient of the fruits of such
fraud and violence. We extend to tho
Republicans of the South, regardless
of their former party affiliations, onr
cordial sympathy, and pledge to them
our most earnest efforts to promote
the passage of such legislation as will
secure to every citizen of whatever
race and color the full and complete
recognition, possession and exercise of
all his civil and political rights.

Appointments by the President to
offices in the Territories shosld be
made from the bona fide citizens and
residents tf tho Territories wherein
they are to serve.

The grateful thanks of the Ameri-

can people ate due to the Union So-

ldiers and sailors of the late war, and
the Republican party stands pledged
to provide suitable pensions for all
who were disabled and for the widows
and orphans of those who died in the
war. The Republican party also
pledges it.selt to tho repeal of the limi-

tations contained in the Arrears of
Pensions Act of 1879, so that all in-

valid soldiers shaU share alike and
their elisions begin within the date
of disability or discharge and not with
date of application.
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